Wishing you a Merry Christmas
from all of us!
Prawn Cocktail

APPETISERS

Mediterranean prawns, baby gem, served on a bed of
lettuce topped with cocktail sauce and lemon

Minestrone Soup

A classic Mediterranean dip of creamy
smoked cod roe, oil and lemon

Served chilled

Grilled Trout

Vegetable and pasta soup with herb crostini

Taramasalata

Iced Melon

Houmous

Creamy rich blend of chick peas with tahini,
lemon juice, garlic, olive oil and hot pitta bread

MAIN COURSES
Sirloin Steak

Fine selected cuts of prime guaranteed Scotch Steak
Please specify how you wish your steak to be grilled

Lincoln Roast Turkey

Succulent and glazed in Canadian Maple Syrup & Caraway seed
with a selection of seasonal and traditional vegetables and trimmings

Roast Spring Chicken

Succulent half spring chicken

Fresh Grilled Salmon

FISH

Prawn Salad

Platter of Mediterranean prawns, baby gem, cocktail sauce

Fried Scampi

Merry
Christmas

Fresh Grilled Trout
Fresh Seabass Grilled (£3.00 extra)

VEGETARIAN DISHES
Vegetable Lasagne

Mushrooms Omelette

Spinach and Mascarpone Lasagne
Delicately layered Italian classic

DESSERTS
Baileys Torte

Rich layers of sponge and cream infused with Baileys liqueur

Black Forest Gateaux

A light chocolate gateau with layers of cream topped with flakes of chocolate

Cheesecake

Rich and creamy cheesecake with fruit layer

Chicken Chasseur

Fresh Fruit Salad

Chicken a la Creme

COFFEE

Succulent chicken marinated in red wine, herbs, mushrooms, tomatoes and peppers
Breast of chicken cooked in butter, mushrooms, wine and cream sauce

Entrecote Steak Chasseur

A sirloin steak cooked in chopped mushrooms, tomatoes, peppers, herbs in a red wine sauce

Avenida Special Kleftiko

Slow oven roasted tender English lamb on the bone seasoned with oregano and lemon served with rice and salad

Chicken Kebab

Tender chunks of chicken marinated in yoghurt, virgin olive oil and herbs. Served with rice and salad

Kebab a la Greque

Diced lamb grilled on a skewer garnished with chopped onions and tomatoes served with salad and rice

All main meals are served with French fries or boiled potatoes,
mushrooms, tomatoes and peas

Cona Coffee

Special Coffee

£4.50

Mon - Thurs £24.50 per person
Fri - Sat £27.50 per person

Prices are inclusive of VAT

10% Service Charge will be added to your bill

Please reserve your table in advance - telephone 020 8303 8500
Open 7.00pm until 2.00am

